
Fine FurnishinGs estate auCtion - Friday, may 5 at 10 a.m.
From the home of Cynthia & the late Joe Brock, Harrisonburg; Th e Elva Crump estate, Bridgewater; Plus others.

Very limited listinG      tWo auCtioneers sellinG 2000+ lots

Visit GreenValleyauCtions.Com For photos & Videos 

preVieW
• Th ursday, May 4 from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. 
• Friday, May 5 from 9:00 a.m.

ContaCt
• 2259 Green Valley Lane, Mt. Crawford, VA. (Between Harrisonburg and 

Staunton. I-81 Exit 240 turn east. Only 1.5 miles off  I-81 on Road 682 
to Road 681)

• Phone: 540-434-4260    Fax: (540) 434-4532
• info@greenvalleyauctions.com    www.greenvalleyauctions.com
• Gregory L. Evans, Auctioneer VAR #1571 / VAF #776

terms
• Visa, MasterCard, Discover, cash or approved check
• All bidders fi lmed during registration and check out; Surveillance camer-

as in all galleries
• 15% Buyer’s Premium discounted to 12% on cash/check purchases
• Absentee Bids Accepted (A $1.00 per item processing fee is added to 

each successful absentee bid. Th is fee is waived for items with a ham-
mer price of $100 or more)

• Deliveries available
• ID required to secure bidding number
• Smoke Free Galleries

upCominG auCtions @ Green Valley
May 19, 2017  June 9, 2017  June 23, 207  July 7, 2017 

July 28, 2017  August 11, 2017  August 25, 2017

Customized Moving Services

JOIN the GREEN VALLEY MOVING TEAM
Immediate opening for full time Driver/Crew Leader AND full time Mover. 

Good driving record (for driver/crew leader position only) 
& heavy lifting required. Competitive pay. 

Call 540-434-4260 or email info@greenvalleymoving.com



Gallery #1 - Furniture (6:00 p.m.)
Ridgeway grandfather clock; Fancy inlaid parlor table; Neat carved camphor wood fall front desk; Mahogany bird cage tilt top table; Nice walnut curio cabinet; HEN-
KEL HARRIS including fine king size poster bed, nice double dresser, smaller dresser with mirror, 2 piece open china hutch and drop leaf table; VIRGINIA CRAFTS-
MEN (Mr. Brock was co-owner and designer at Virginia Craftsmen) including 24 pane corner cupboard, 2 piece plantation desk (possible one of a kind prototype), 
fine 2 over 5 drawer chest with reeded 1/4 columns, 2 over 3 drawer chest, nice carved and fluted full size poster bed #367, Michie Tavern Group (Windsor comeback 
writing arm chair #73-possble one of a kind left handed, set 6 Windsor comeback arm chairs, Windsor high desk chairs #61, Tavern Table #231 with turned stretcher 
base, bench #72, triangular drop leaf table #164, butterfly drop leaf table #405, table #231 and one drawer stretcher base table #108),  Mt Vernon wing chair (#33) with 
deep wings, pair open back bookshelves with cut nails, cannon ball bed, tilt top table, 1/2 moon table, Bible stand, Windsor office chair, 3 drawer writing desk, Windsor 
stool, unusual sofa, etc.; SUTERS including 2 drawer coffee table and pair one drawer end tables; Suters style corner cupboard and server; Sumpter Cab. Co. dressing 
table with bench; Banded mahogany chest on chest cabinet; Mahogany block front 3 drawer silver chest; Bed steps; Mahogany Empire sideboard;Pie crust table; Modern 
lawyers bookcase; Modern curio corner cabinet; Glass top curio coffee table with drawer; Cheval mirror; Modern oak tea cart; KARASTAN Empress Kirman roomsize 
rugs; Bassett mahogany china press and sideboard; Hickory Chair Co. mahogany dining room table with 6 chairs; Hooker Furn. Co. including cherry window table, and 
3 piece coffee table set;  Oak jewelry cabinet; Unique Furniture Company Mid-Century Modern 4 piece full size bedroom set; Pine 4 piece full size bedroom set; Twin 
and full size bedding; Cedar chest; 5 piece modern dinette set; Like new Berkline leather recliners; Leather club chair; Pair Lazy-Boy leather and wood recliners; Leather 
sofa; Oak glider rocker; Pair Paul Robert wing back chairs; Lift chair; Like new Lazy-Boy floral and plaid sofas; Sherrill sofa; Kirkland upright freezer; GE washer and 
dryer; Plus more.

Gallery #1 - Glass and China (6:00 p.m.)
Fine 90 piece Limoges Elite Works dinnerware set with blue boarder including butter dish, covered vegetable bowls, large platter, etc.; Unique NIPPON JEWELED 
MORIAGE CANINE PORTRAIT PLATE; Pairpoint attributed 10.5” h. cobalt paneled compote with applied white trim; 19th c. J. Wedgwood white ironstone 
“Fig” dinner plates and platter; J.F ironstone washbowl and pitcher; Ridgway’s “Oriental” flow blue large platter; 35 pieces of WEDGWOOD BLUE JASPERWARE 
COLLECTION including 6 cups and saucers, perfume, 3pc. tea set, powder jar, 1974 Parliament mug, footed shakers, large bowl, etc.; Dinnerware sets including 
Spode “Anne Hathaway”, Johnson Bros. “Victorian Christmas”, Noritake “Aubery”, Mitterteich “Springtime (coffee pot, covered veg. dish, etc.); Orrefors “Corona” 
brilliant crystal 7.5” bowl; Henriot Quimper “Ajoncs” dinnerware; Spode Blue Room “Continental Views” plates; Longchamp “Moustiers”; Kathleen Stultz elegant glass 
collection: CAMBRIDGE TALLY-HO COBALT including footed punch bowl and under plate, large footed comport, ice bucket, Nautilus cobalt decanter, etc.;  NEW 
MARTINSVILLE: Radiance ruby including 12.5” ruffled bowl, 10” round bowl, punch ladle, cake salver, Moondrops ruby including round footed bowl, candlesticks, 
Oscar ruby cocktail pitcher and tumblers, Queen Ann ruby 17.5” platter, Repeal honey amber bar decanter and ice tub, etc., PADEN CITY: ruby #436 decanter with 
silver overlay, Peacock and Wild Rose pink covered candy dish; West Virginia Bubble Swirled cobalt vases; Duncan Miller Sandwich candelabra; 1930’s green and pink 
elephant powder jars; Vista Alegre porcelain covered box; American Brilliant cut glass bowl; Bohemian cobalt cut-to-clear decanter with polished pontil; Fenton Emer-
ald-Crest 8.5” bowl; German white cut-to-emerald green chandelier; Schumann-Arzberg “Foreget Me Not porcelain dessert set with coffee pot; Plus more.

Gallery 1 - aCCessories (6:00 p.m.)
HARRISONBURG ESTATE STERLING COLLECTION including 12 Wallace #14 goblets (72 t. oz.), 36 pieces of International “Royal Danish” flatware set, Inter-
national including Prelude 9.75” bowl, Old Rose H279 plate, #1820 pierced center bowl, Stieff Rose #94 bowl, Gorham including #41661 Revere bowl (34 t. oz.), #109 
bon bon bowl, #4463 bread tray, Lenox #947 sugar and creamer, S. Kirk and Son including Repousse 10” round bowl (15 t. oz), 12 bread plates, etc.; weighted sterling 
items; Plus more.        

Gallery #2 (10:00 a.m.)
Bose CD player; Vintage JVC JR S301 receiver and turntable; #400 Viking Husqvarna sewing machine; Pro-Form elliptical; Nice Cuisinart 14 cup food processor; LN 
Hamilton Beach microwave; Like new Cuisinart Turbo convection steamer; Haier dorm fridge; Sunbeam mixer; Sony Blue Ray player; Rainbow vac.; Dirt Devil upright 
vac and NIB spot scrubber; Framed limited edition prints including Lisa Geiman (“All For Love”, “Always”, “Waiting to Thaw”), Thomas Kinkade, Mary Ann Vessey, 
etc.; P. Buckley Moss porcelain society pins; Lladro porcelain duck figures; 24 Lenox Walt Disney character spice jar set with display; Bing and Grondahl 1960’s and 
1970’s Christmas and Mother’s Day plates; Hallmark Keepsake Christmas ornaments; Thomas Pacconi Classic Christmas ornaments; Lot Portugal decorative ceramics; 
40+ glass perfume bottles including Art Deco, lead crystal, pink, cobalt; Oriental ceramics including garden elephants;Elegant crystal including Heisey “Rose”; LONG-
ABERGER BASKETS including Collector Club #1-5 Harmony covered basket set, 1996 – 2003 J.W. miniature baskets with boxes; Large covered hamper basket; 20+ 
Hummel porcelain figures; Anchor Hocking green Boopie goblets; Wrought Iron Mid Century Six Headed Stag sculpture, discovered in the Joe Brock Estate (Possibly 
Stanley Messick working for Virginia Craftsman); 50 nice Fairman Patriotic, George Washington postcards; Estate Library including 1870 6 volume Works of Charles 
Dickens; 1890s advertising trade cards; 50 nice Fairman Patriotic, George Washington postcards; MATTEL X-RAY STRETCH MONSTER action figure with box; 
Vintage Tonka including ladder fire trucks; Watt pottery Apple mixing bowls; Bauer Pottery Ring ceramics; Shawnee Corn pitcher; Jars of marbles; Vintage table cloths; 
Collection Milk Glass including Fenton Hobnail large basket, Westmoreland pieces, etc.; Contemporary and novelty duck decoy collection; Stagl “Apple Delight” 
dinnerware set; Boleslawiec Folk decorated dinnerware; Cristal d’Arques “Longchamp” crystal stemware set; Lot lead crystal including goblet sets; Textiles to including 
1900’s Irish Chain variation pieced quilt; Lot silver plate service items including Bride’s baskets, oval and square platters, International “Georgian Court” 3pc coffee set, 
etc.; Men’s wrist watches; Costume jewelry; George Mitchell 1/2 column Empire mantle clock; Pink depression glass including Doric and Pansy large bowl; Expansive 
Elvis Presley collectibles including 45rpm records cds, books, Designer Collection decanters, bust, etc.; Large lot Beanie Babies; Denmark orange enameled cast iron large 
handled pan; Hallmark ornaments including Collector club; Princess House including lot Fantasia, 8 quart stainless steel pot, etc.; Brass tea set; Vintage hats including 
Peacock feather; Teapots; Anniversary clocks; Vision Ware; Corning ware; Nice table lamps; Banker’s lamp; Large lot yarn; Plus more.

Gallery 3 (11:30 a.m.)
As found and used furniture including primitive blind door corner cupboard and stepback cupboard (both painted white), 19th c. Acorn finial child’s rocker, early cradle, 
small piesafe, spinning wheel, washstand, Panasonic massage chair,  Waterfall wardrobe, nice flat top trunk, treadle sewing machine, queen size futon sofa, four oak porch 
rockers, lot black iron mesh patio furniture,3 white 2 door storage cabinets, etc.; Virginia rib and woven basket; Nice splint oak sewing basket Nice splint oak sewing 
basket attributed to the Nichols family of basket makers, Page County; Shenandoah Valley stoneware including J. Eberly and Co. jug, Bell or Eberly, Strasburg 3 gallon 
cobalt decorated jar (converted to table lamps); Maryland cobalt decorated jar; Stoneware 1/3 gallon jug; Brass buckets; Iron skillets; Transport wheelchair; Vintage Sam-
sonite luggage; 5 plaster faux marble pedestals; Floor lamps; Hon 4 drawer file cabinet; Igloo 7 day 165qt cooler; GENERACL4000 generator;Sears 3hp air compressor;  
JOHN DEERE LT133 13hp riding mower with 38” cut; Honda push mower; Craftsman tool cabinet; Heavy duty 15” drill pess; Craftsman belt sander; Disc sander; 
Porter Cable electric drill; Wood clamps; C clamps; Shop vac; Leaf blower; Plus more.


